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GPIO 模块以及 CAN 模块。最后从测试环境、测试方案与测试用例来说明了系
统的仿真与测试。 

























Forest in Earth Shang occupies with core status, it’s not only can sand wind, and 
nourish soil, water, regulation balance, purification environment, and in people of life 
and social of construction development in the shoulder of task mission is very 
important of, its can for people life provides by most of life wood and precious of 
forest herbs, products, and can absorption human release of carbon dioxide and also to 
human by needed of oxygen. So forest human impact is very large, forest fire is 
belongs to the deadly hazards to humans, so it fire monitoring, fire alarm and timely 
for forest fire management, fire rescue is a very important and urgent task. This article 
discusses a GIS-based forest fire monitoring and early-warning system successfully 
solves the above problem. From six aspects of the business requirements of the 
system, namely, forest fire monitoring and management, forest fire, forest fire alert, 
fire rescue, forest fire management records management and statistical analysis, 
through detailed analysis of the six businesses and system design and function the 
function module interface. From a software architecture and hardware architecture of 
software architecture design system was introduced, then use the entity-relationship 
diagram and the database in the system table to illustrate the database design of the 
system. System hardware include ADC module, the module GPIO modules and CAN 
modules. From the test environment, test scenarios and test cases to illustrate the 
simulation and testing of the system. 
Paper by described of based on GIS of forest fire monitoring warning system is 
through GIS technology design development of an effective of achieved on fire for 
monitoring, and positioning, and alarm, and rescue, and records, and Statistics 
analysis of application system, the system can timely of found fire and positioning 
provides rescue, as reduced has fire caused of loss, and system in the has specifically 















common appeared fire of situation, and timely effective processing fire of methods, 
the system is a very important practical significance of forest resources protection 
systems, the system's development and research work in question will also be of great 
significance, for the monitoring and warning system of forest fire prevention after a 
solid foundation. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景及意义 
在我国，森林火险常有发生，自我国以来到 1999 年一共发生了将近 70 万次

















































对森林的雪上加霜，森林的火险不断加重，在国外，在 1990 年到 1995 年这短短



































第一章 绪论 主要阐述了森林防火监测预警的研究背景及意义， 
并介绍了基于 GIS 的森林防火监测预警系统的国内外发展情况以及研究的具体
现状。 
第二章  相关技术介绍  本章对该论文相关的 GIS 技术、C++编程技术以及
数据库技术进行基本的介绍。 








第五章 系统详细设计与实现  主要对系统的硬件模块的设计与实现和系统
功能界面实现进行了详细阐述。 
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2.1 GIS 技术 
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